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contain ova varying in size fi'om a No. •o shot to that of a small pea. 
Tbe skin of this bird is at present in my son's collection.--Dr. /e, /47. 
.•ht•feltll, Sm/t,}sonian [nsl/lulion, •ash/•t.g/on, D.C. 

Capture of Geothlypis poliocephala palpebralis in Cameron County, 
Texas.•Recently Mr. Charles K. Worthen of Warsaw, Illinois, seht me 
for identification a specimen of Geothly•tS• •ol/oce•haht •al•ebral/s 
(Ridgw.), an adult male, taken by one of his collectors at Brownsville, 
Cameron County, Texas, Jnne8. x89o. On my questioning the correct- 
heSS of the alleged locality, Mr. Worthen made special inquiries respect- 
ing the captm'e of this specimen, and •w'ites me that his collector assures 
him the specimen"w(ts taken in Brownsville, Texas." It being the first one 
be had seen, he sent it to Mr. Worthen for identification. This specimen 
is now in Mr. Worthen's collection. 

This forms the first record of the species for tbe United States. Mr. 
George B. Sennett, however', has in his collection a single specimen fron, 
Aldema, Tamautipas, Mexico, collected June x3, •88S. These specimens 
arebotb referable to the form Mr. Ridgway has recognized as Geolhlyfit's 
•al•ebral/a (Man. N. Am. Birds, r887, p. 526),•one of the several closely 
allied [Brms of tlxe G. •ollocefihaht group.•J. A. AL•,V:N, Am. Mtts. •rat. 
H•t., •ew •ork City. 

Bachman's Warbler (Helmbtlhophibt b(tc•m•tlt[) at Raleigh, N. C.• 
On April 27, x89x, while walking near a small woodland stream I heard 
the note of a Warbler unfamiliar to me but which reminded me of the 

songof the Parulawithout the l%eat the end. The sonnd came appar- 
ently From the loxv bushes in the brook, but I could seeno bird. I fol- 
lowed the sound up the brook till I reached a thicket at its bead, where I 
waited. On hearing the notes again I crossed the brook and found the 
bird wasin the woods in fi'ontofme. In a few seconds Isawabird with 

a black throat about x5 ft. from the ground in the lower limbs of a small 
oak, and immediately after collected myfirstBachman'sWarbter. While 
in the oak the bird suggested Dendro/ca z•[rens, but the song prevented 
my mistaking it for that species. 

This specimen was apparently in breeding condition as the testes meas- 
ured 5• by 4• min., but I could detect no other birds •vitb it, except a pair 
of Bluegray Gnatcatchers which were building near the same brook. 

On May 22, I took my second specimen of this species, in a woodland 
thicket on the edge of Walnut Creek, within a few feet of where the above 
mentioned brook flows into the creek. I may here mention that since 
killing the first specimen I had on three occasions fotlo•ved and killed 
Wormeating Warblers, on account of the similarity of their song to that 
of Bachman's Warbler. When the song of Bachman's Warbler l•ll on my 
ears on this second occasion, I remarked to my brother, who was witt• me, 
"I hear a Warbler singing that is either a Wormeater or a Bachman's." I 
followed the notes up the creek till at last I caught sight of a bird with a 
black throat in a small birch and immediately shot it. Another bird flew 
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chipping into another birch and also fell a victim, but this was only a 
male Prairie Warbler, and not the mate of my Bachman's. This Bach- 
man's xvas also a male, thetestesmeasuring6•X4fimm. The song, asia 
the previous instance, seemed tn come from the low hushes near the 
ground, while the bird was ten feet fi'om the ground when shot. 

These two captures, I believe, extend the range o• Bachman's Warbler 
considerably further north than was previously known, and make it pro- 
babl'e that it breeds not far fi'om here, though perhaps not iu this immedi- 
ate vicinity. Imayadd that I have searched for tl•is species wit}t great 
care since capturing my first specimen but without any success except on 
the second occasion of its capture and then I wasn't looking lBr it.--C. S. 
BR•ML•Y, l•ale(•,•, •. C. 

Note on Mimocichla verrillorum.--In the last number of 'The Auk' 

(VIII, p. 2•7) • described what was supposed to be a new species of Mim- 
oc[chlt• from the Ishmd of Dominica. and assumed it to be the first record 

of the genus for the LesserAntilles. For the time beingI had forgotten 
a recent paper by Dr. P. L. Sclater (P. Z. S., •889, p. 326), giving a list 
or' the birds of Domiuica, and recording therefrmn a form of JI[moctchlet, 
called by him M. ardesiac•t albivcnlris. l was uufortnnately not reminded 
of this paper till after the publication of my own, otherwise I should 
doubtless have adopted Mr. Sclater's name iBr the species in qnestim•, al- 
though he failed to point out some of the principal differences distinguish- 
lug this form from its allie•. Mr. Sclater says: "As might have been 
expected, the Dominican ;}[t'moc[chla belongs to the Porto Rican form. It 
is, in fact, so neurly similar that [ do not see sufficient grounds for making 
it specifically distinct. The only dilt•rence apparent is the much greater 
whiteness of the belly in the Dominican species, whence those who adopt 
trinomials would, no doubt, call it Mzmocichla arrleslaca alb[velttt't•." As 

ia a later reference toitin the same paper he says: "Besides these there 
are two peculiar subspecies, namely .]Iimoc/c,Sla (trdesiaca alb[veJtlrls," 
etc., he evidently intended to recognize it asa subspecies. Asthe name 
albivenlr[s has priority by several months over verrillorum the species 
will stand its 3[[mocichla albivenlris (Scl.), on the basis of the characters 
given in my former paper.•J. A. A•ss, Am. M•ts. •tt. llist., •ew 
•ork City. 

The Robin Wintering at Godbout, Quebec. • I desire to place on record 
what is to us here a most unusual occurrence, viz, the wintering of the 
Robin (3[erula mfffrator[a) on the uorth shore of the St. Lawrence. On 
looking over my notes on the species, extending over twelve years, I find 
that the latest bird previously seen was uoted on Decemher 5; other years 
from 25th to 3oth November. Arrivals in the spring have been noted 
fi'om April •8 to May 6. This year [ kept recording their occurrence day 
after day, always expecting that it was going to be the last seen, but they 
are here still (Feb. 4. •89[), and intend to stay[ believe. Every day 
when the tide illils, leaving the rocks or some shoals b:trc, they flock to 


